
SESSION LAWS, 1909.

CHAPTER 196.
[H. B. 119.]

RELATING TO RAILROADS.
AN ACT relating to railroad companies; authorizing them to

construct railroads and branches, and to sell, purchase, lease
and consolidate with certain other railroads, and validating
such sales, purchases, leases and consolidations heretofore
made, and declaring an emergency.

Be it. enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That any railroad company now or here-
May buy
stock of or after incorporated, pursuant to the laws of this state or
aido of the United States or of state or territory of the
railroads. ofteUitdSae, oofanysteoreriryfte

United States, may at any time by means of subscription
to the capital stock of any other railroad company, or by
the purchase of its stock or bonds, or by guaranteeing
its bonds, or otherwise, aid such company in the construc-
tion of its railroad within or without this state; and any
such company owning or operating a railroad within or
without this state, may extend the same into this or any
other state or territory, and may build, buy, or lease the

whole or any part of any other railroad, together with

the franchises, powers and immunities and all other prop-

erty and appurtenances appertaining thereto, whether

cnasiay located within or without this state; or may consolidate

with any railroad or railroads in such other state or ter-

ritory, or with any other railroad in this state, and may

operate the same, and may own such real estate and other

property in such other state or territory as may be neces-

sary or convenient in the operation of such road; and any
such railroad company may. sell or lease the whole or any

part of its railroad and branches, within or without this

state, constructed or to be constructed, together with all

property, rights, privileges and franchises appertaining

thereto, to any railroad company organized or existing

pursuant to the laws of the United States or of this state,

or of any other state or territory of the United States;

and any railroad company incorporated or existing under

the laws of the United States, or of any state or territory
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of the United States, may extend, construct, maintain and
operate its railroad, or any portion or branch thereof, into
and through this state, and may build branches from any lay build

branches.

point on such extension to any place or places within this
state, and the railroad company of any other state or ter-
ritory of the United States which shall so purchase or
lease a railroad, or any part thereof in this state, or con-
solidate with any such railroad in this state, or shall ex-
tend or construct its road, or any portion or branch there-
of in this state, shall possess and may exercise and enjoy
as to the location, control, management and operation of
the said road, and as to the location, construction and
operation of any extension or branch thereof, all the
rights, powers, privileges and franchises possessed by
railroad corporations organized under the laws of this Eminent

state, including the exercise of the power of eminent do-
main. Such purchase, sale, consolidaton or lease may be
made, or such aid furnished, upon such terms or condi-
tions as may be agreed upon by the directors and trustees
of the respective companies; but the same shall be ap-
proved or ratified by persons holding or representing sev- Approval of

stockholdersenty-five per cent of the capital stock of each of such com-
panies, respectively, at any annual stockholders' meet-
ing, or at a special meeting of the stockholders called for
that purpose, or by the approval in writing of seventy-
five per cent of the stockholders of each company, re-
spectively. Articles stating the name selected for such
consolidated corporation and the terms of such consoli-
dation shall be approved by each corporation by the vote
of the stockholders holding seventy-five per cent of the

Articles ofstock, in person or by proxy, at a regular meeting there- consolidation

of, or a special meeting called for that purpose in the to be filed.

manner provided by the by-laws of the respective consol-
idating corporations, or by the consent in writing of such
seventy-five per cent of such stockholders annexed to such
articles; and a copy thereof, with a copy of the records of
such approval or consent, duly certified by the respective
presidents and secretaries, with the corporate seals of such
corporations affixed thereto, shall be filed for record in
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the office of the Secretary of State, and a copy thereof be
furnished to the State Railroad Commission; and there-
upon such consolidating corporations shall be and become
one corporation, by the name so selected, which, within
this state, shall possess all the powers, franchises, and im-
munities, including the right of further consolidation with
other corporations, and be subject to all the liabilities and
restrictions now or hereafter imposed by law: Provided,

oacom That no railroad or transportation corporation shall con-
peting linesstc, '' ohe
prohibited. solidate its stock, property, or franchises with any other

railroad or transportation corporation owning a compet-
ing line, or purchase either directly or indirectly, any
stock or interest in a railroad or transportation corpora-
tion owning or operating a competing line: And pro-
vided further, That nothing in the foregoing provisions
shall be held or construed as curtailing the right of this
state, or of the counties through which any such road or

Taxation ana roads may be located, to levy and collect taxes upon thecontrol in
state. same, and upon the rolling stock thereof, in conformity

with the provisions of the laws of this state upon that sub-
ject, and all roads or branches thereof in this state so con-
solidated with, purchased or leased, or aided, or extended
into this state, shall be subject to taxation and to regula-
-tion and control of its operation by the laws of this state
in all respects the same as if constructed by corporations
organized under the laws of this state; and any corpora-
tion of another state or territory or of the United States,
being the purchaser or lessee of a railroad within this state,
or extending its railroad or any portion thereof into or
through this state, shall establish and maintain an office
or offices in this state, at some point or points on its line,
at which legal process and notice may be served as upon
railroad corporations of this state: Provided further,

Articles of That before any railroad corporation organized under theforeign cor-
porations. laws of any other state or territory, or of the United

States, shall be permitted to avail itself of the benefits of
this act with respect to any railroad constructed, or to be
constructed within this state, such corporation shall file
with the Secretary of State a true copy of its charter or
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articles of incorporation, and otherwise comply with the
laws of this state respecting foreign corporations doing
business within the state: Provided, That any such con- Conditions

of consoli-
solidation shall be approved by the State Railroad Com- dation.

mission: Provided further, That, in no case, shall the cap-
ital stock of the company formed by such consolidation ex-
ceed the sum of the capital stock of the companies so con-
solidated, at the par value thereof.

SEC. 2. Any sale or purchase of, and any consolida-
tion by sale, or otherwise, or any lease, or agreement to eorderacts

sell, consolidate with or lease, the whole or any part of any
railroad, or the branch lines of any company, whether or-
ganized or located within or without this state, with the
franchises appertaining thereto, to, from or with any rail-
road company organized under the laws of the United
States or of this state or any other state or territory, or
any consolidation between such companies, heretofore exe-
cuted by the proper officers of the respective companies,
parties to such sale, lease or consolidation or contract, is
hereby legalized and made in all respects valid and binding
from the date of its execution: Provided, That the pro-
visions of this section shall not apply when the railroads or
transportation corporations involved are competing lines.

SEC. 3. An emergency exists, and this act shall take Emergency.

effect immediately.

Passed by the House February 26, 1909.
Passed by the Senate March 8, 1909.
Approved March 18, 1908[9].
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